SWISSLAND CHEESE CO.
4310 S. US Hwy. 27 Berne, In. 46711

8oz. Round of Cheese
(260) 589589-2761

Established in 1982, Kirk Johnson, a 4th generation dairyman, began the business with the Amish, providing them with a place to
market their milk. Today, cheese manufacturing utilizes most of the milk from the Amish. You benefit from a healthy, variety of
natural, organic and delicious cheeses. Stop in, tour the plant and see the Worlds largest MOO-MOO clock.

AMISH COUNTRY POPCORN
5433 S 150 E, Berne, IN 46711

Microwave Popcorn (Ladyfinger type)
(260) 589589-8513

Amish Country Popcorn started, in a sense, 29 years ago when Brian Lehman’s parents encouraged him to grow popcorn in his garden
when he was six years old. He sold it to his school teachers and relatives through his school years. When he graduated, he started
marketing it on a larger scale. One thing lead to another and Amish Country Popcorn was born. The name comes from the area Brian
lives in—the midst of Amish country. It is a small family-run business striving to grow, package and sell a quality product.

EARTHEN TREASURES NATURAL FOOD MARKET Swiss Gourmet Coffee
906 N. US 27, PO Box 331,
(260) 589331, BERNE, IN 46711
589-3675
Earthen Treasures Natural Food Market is proud to provide the “Café Le Semeuse” in your gift box. Since 1982 we have strived to offer
the best available natural/gourmet foods, vitamins, herbs, and specialty supplements. Our “complete and unique” selection also
includes a full line of bulk culinary spices and over 20 varieties of gourmet coffee beans. Linda Walsh invites you to visit us and
browse through our many “treasures from the Earth”. We guarantee our prices and selection will please you in addition to our
distinctive quality and service.

REKEWEG HONEY CO.
7976 N 250 W Decatur, In. 46733

Flavored Natural Honey Spread
(260) 728728-2613

Duane Rekeweg uses his bees to pollinate some area crops, but the company Duane and his wife own focuses
on collecting, processing and selling honey. Duane has been a beekeeper for more than 30 years. The 200
beehives are located in Adams, Wells and Allen Counties. The hives produce a variety of honey, which is a mix
of clover, basswood and alfalfa, all plants native to Indiana. Rekeweg Honey Co. sells its products to 26
different stores including Health Food and Natural Grocery Shops and come in a variety of flavors.

MANLEY MEATS
302 South 400 East, Decatur, IN 46733

Chunk Beef or Chicken
(260) 592592-7313

Glen Manley opened his doors in 1962 processing and selling the very best quality meats raised on local farms. We can right here in
Monroe, Indiana on our family premises. Our canned meat is of the best quality. It is a versatile product that comes in handy when a
quick, no fuss meal is needed. It is also ideal for traveling in a motor home and for camping trips. Our children have grown up in the
business and are committed to continuing the family tradition of Country Quality. This meat is the very best money can buy and your
satisfaction is guaranteed

THE GATHERING HOUSE
105 W. Main, Berne, IN 46711

Cow Pie
(260) 589589-8466

The “cow pie” in your gift box is home-made at The Gathering House Bakery, Craft & Antique Mall. Its rich chocolate and scrumptious
nutty texture is a tribute to the Swiss heritage of the Berne community. The Gathering House is located in downtown Berne and
features two floors of quality antiques and beautiful crafts, along with gourmet coffee, rolls and lunch specials in a turn-of-the-century
building.

JUENGEL HONEY FARMS
FARMS
6185 N 400 W Preble,
Preble, In. 46782

Pure Honey Bear
(260) 547547-4260

The honey in your gift box is from Juengel Honey Farms. We offer many kinds of honey products, including beeswax and comb honey
including Honey Stix, Honey Filled Candy and Honey Mustard. We also offer a variety of Beeswax Hand Cream and Lip Blam. We hope
you enjoy our product!

BEARCREEK FARMS
8339 N 400 E, Bryant, IN. 47326

Homemade Country Noodles
(260) 997997-6822

The noodles found in your gift box is from Bearcreek Farms. The farm was purchased in 1973 by the owners of the Richards
Restaurant chain to provide an escape from the hectic day-to-day pace of the restaurant business. From dining to shops, lodging to live
entertainment, if it’s fun and relaxation you seek, we invite you to come and experience our facility and “escape to the country”.

ANNIE’S PUBLISHING CO.
Looking Back Magazine
306 E. Parr Rd, Berne, IN 46711
(260) 589589-4000
Looking Back magazine is published by House of White Birches and printed by EP Graphics both of Berne, Indiana. Both companies are
owned by the Muselman family, all organized under the umbrella of Dynamic Resource Group. DRG publishes books, catalogs, pattern
books, kits, series and magazines in the interest areas of quilting, crafts, crochet, knitting, plastic canvas, sewing, woodworking,
cooking and Good Old Days nostalgia. For further information about House of White Birches publications, check out the website at
www.annies-publishing.com

SWISS GRILL HAUS
406 E. Franklin St., Berne, IN. 46711

Homemade BBQ Sauce
(260) 589589-3028

Pat Young’s Famous Red Sauce came about when our family needed a special sauce for church -barbecues and family cook-outs. Our
sauce is sweet, but not over-powering, allowing the original taste of your meat to come through. This mild sauce has been a favorite of
our friends and family, who asked us to make some for them. In 2003, we built an inspected mobile kitchen, and now package our
tasty barbecue sauce for anyone who wishes to buy it. Our family hopes your family will enjoy the taste and quality of our sauce as
much as we do!

SWISS PETITE FRUITS
Swiss Fruit Candy
Berne
Berne Chamber 205 E. Main St., Berne, IN. 46711 (260) 589589-8080
These incredibly awesome looking and tasting Swiss Petite Fruits are imported directly from Switzerland. These not only look like the
fruits, but taste just like them too. This fruit salad will make your taste buds dance! Inside you will find, orange, mango, pear, banana,
cherry, strawberry, lemon, grape, and green apple. Best of all, they are fat free!

Taste of Berne
To order a “Taste of Berne” gift box, contact:
Berne Chamber of Commerce
205 E. Main St., Berne, IN 46711 (260) 589-8080
Email: tourism@bernein.com Websites: www.bernein.com

